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ARTICLE 5

Product Aîrworthiness AcceDtance

Il th'e exporting authoritY certiftes to the inporting authorit' that

a product, for which a type design approval has been issued, or is in.

the process of being issued by the ir.-.orting authority cor.forns in

construction to a type design description notified by the Lnporting

authority and is in a condition for safe oieration, the importinc

authority shall give th~e same validity to the technical evaluations,

tests, and inspections made by the exporting authority as if it hed

made them itsef on the date of the certification by the exportinq

authority.

ARTICLE 6

Maintenance and Performance of Modifications

1. If maintenance or a modification is perfarmed and certified, under

the authority of ane Party in accordance wVith the system approved

by that Party with regard ta the performance of the work and its

certification, on an aircraft, or on amy product for installation

thereon, for which the other Party is the P'arty regulating the

airworthiness, the other Party shail give the zam-e validity ta the

t4ork performed and ta the certifications made therefor as if they

were made in its State accordinq ta its awn laws, regumations,

standards and recuirements, providing the maintenance or

modification ta be performed is approved directly, or by delegation

by its awn airworthiness euthority.

2. The two Parties may Jointly determine which Party shall be 
the

Party regulating the airworthiness of an aircraft, in the

circumstances where an aircraft registered in one State is

operated by an aperatar in the other State.

ARTICLE 7

Continued Airwrthimegg

1. The airworthiness authorities of bath Parties shall cooperate 
in

analysimg airwarthiness aspects of accident and Incidents accurring

om praducta ta which this Agýreement applies and which are auch as

would raise questions concerning thea irwarthiness of sucil praducts.

2. The exportîng authority sha:.l, In respect of products designed or


